OutoftheWingspresentsits2021Festival 

Release: London, June 2021 Out of the Wings (OOTW) presents its fifth annual festival of
theatrefromtheSpanish-andPortuguese-speakingworlds.From13to17July,hostedbythe
Omnibus Theatre, Clapham, a series of in-person staged readings brings to life newEnglish
translationsofworksbyplaywrightsfromsixcountries. 

Afterayearspentonscreens,#OOTW2021featuresplaysvisitingphysicalspacesandinternal
worlds,bywritersfromArgentina,Mexico,Chile,Spain,BrazilandPeru.Inaprison,atahigh
schoolorinashoppingmall;outonthecitystreetsorwithintheprivacyofthemind,dramatists
from across Ibero-Americaexploreidentity,gender,fearoftheunknown,theweightofhistory,
andthelimitsofempathy,throughsciencefiction,true-liferecollection,theabstract,andtheall
tooreal. 

Showcasingtheworkofleadingplaywrightsaswellasemergingvoices,OOTWbringstogether
writers, translators, other theatre-makers and audiences of all backgrounds to share
international stories as yet unheard in the UK. Together, we will explore the bestofHispanic
and Lusophone playwriting, in a celebration of international collaboration and theatre in
translation. 

Born out of a collaboration between its co-founders and the Royal Shakespeare Company’s
acclaimed Spanish Golden Age season, OOTW has beenbringingEnglishtranslationsofthe
theatretheSpanish-andPortuguese-speakingworldstotheUKandbeyondsince2008. 

PlayReadings(OmnibusTheatre,7:30pm,£10/£7.50) 

Tue 13 July: DOUBLE BILL: COMPLETE SEX by Mónica Maffía (Argentina), translated by
Sophie Stevens, directed by Sergio Maggiolo, with COSMICA by Gabriela Román Fuentes
(Mexico),translatedbyGeroginaEscobar,directedbyKateO’Connor. 

Wed 14 July: YOU SHALL LOVE by Pablo Manzi (Chile), translated and directed by Camila
YmayGonzález. 

Thu15July:SHOPPINGCENTREPARADISEbyLauraRubioGalletero(Spain),translatedby
RachelToogood,directedbySibyllaArchdaleKalid. 

Fri16July:SHELTERAlexandreDalFarra(Brazil),translatedbyRodrigoHaddad,directedby
AlmiroAndrade. 


Sat 17 July:THETHERAPISTbyGabyYepes(Peru),translatedbyGigiGuizado,directedby
MaryAnnVargas. 

Fullprogrammedetailsandtickets: 

https://ootwfestival.com/ 
https://www.omnibus-clapham.org/out-of-the-wings-festival-2021/ 

AboutoutoftheWings: 
OutoftheWings(OOTW)beganlifeasaresearchproject,leadingtoauniquearchiveofplays
from Spain and Spanish America:outofthewings.org.Inrecentyearstheprojecthasgrownto
include work fromPortuguese-speakingwriters,andhasdevelopedintoacollectiveoftheatre
artists, researchers, producers and other colleagues, all with the shared goal of showcasing
and exploring international theatre. OOTW is active throughout the year, and meets every
month to read and discuss new translations of Spanish- or Portuguese-language plays. New
membersfromalldisciplinesarealwayswelcome.DuringtheCOVIDpandemic,OOTWmoved
its activities online, with a monthly playreading group that is open to all, a series of films,
Pandemic Ceremonies, based ontheworksofCubanplaywrightAbilioEstévez,translatedby
Kate Eaton; a scratch night of work by emerging theatre translators; book launches, and a
seriesofpanelsanddiscussions.#OOTW2021willbethecollective’sfirstin-personeventsince
theeasingoflockdown. 

Tolearnmore,emailinfo@outofthewings.org. 

AboutOmnibusTheatre 
Omnibus Theatre is a multi award-winning independent theatre in Clapham, South London.
Finalistinthe FringeTheatreoftheYear2019TheStageAwards,Off-WestEndawardwinner
2018 and 2020,andrecipientofthePeterBrook/RoyalCourtTheatreSupportAwardin2016.
The heart of the organisation’s ambitious programme lies in classics re-imagined, modern
revivalsandnewwriting.OmnibusTheatrealsoprovidesaplatformforLGBTQ+workandaims
to give voice to the under-represented and challenge perceptions. Since opening in 2013
notable in-house productions include Woyzeck (2013), Macbeth (2014), Colour (2015), Mule
(2016),SpringOffensive(2017),ZeraffaGiraffa(2017),QueensofSheba(2019)andTheLittle
Prince (2019). Omnibus Theatre is led by Artistic Director Marie McCarthy. Patrons include
Dame Judi Dench, Sir Michael Gambon, Matthew Warchus, Sir Richard Eyre and Maggi
Hambling. The organisation is a registered charity and receives no core funding.
@OmnibusTheatre 
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